: Sediment organic content (%) at the start of the experiment at sites in Botany Bay (mean = 1.49, median = 1.08, SD = 1.01, IQR = 0.65-2.00, n = 20) and Lane Cove (mean = 1.82, median = 1.62, SD = 0.79, IQR = 1.28-2.21, n = 25).
: Sediment organic content (%) at the start of the experiment at sites in Botany Bay (mean = 1.49, median = 1.08, SD = 1.01, IQR = 0.65-2.00, n = 20) and Lane Cove (mean = 1.82, median = 1.62, SD = 0.79, IQR = 1.28-2.21, n = 25). Table S1 : Descriptive statistics (means, standard errors [SE]) examining pre-existing differences in Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) between sites (Botany Bay and Lane Cove) and treatment assignments , at the start of the experiment, prior to the application of stressors. For each of the two stressors, nutrient enrichment (N), and physical disturbance (D), plots were assigned to one of three levels (0 = Zero, L = Low, H = High), n = 5-7 for all treatments. Table S2 : PERMANOVA analysis testing for pre-existing differences between sites and among treatment assignments in Normalised Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and macrofaunal abundance, species richness, Shannon diversity and multivariate community structure. Plots at each of two sites (S; Botany Bay, Lane Cove) were assigned to one of 3 levels (zero, low high) of each of the two stressors, nutrient enrichment (N) and physical disturbance (D), with n=5-7 plots per treatment per site. Pre-existing differences in chlorophyll a concentration and organic content among treatment assignments could not be tested as these were only sampled in a subset of plots prior to the manipulations. Table S3 : PERMANOVA analysis testing for experimental artefacts associated with the burial of fertiliser at Botany Bay and Lane Cove estuaries on organic content, microphytobenthos variables (chlorophyll a concentration, Normalised Difference Vegetation Index [NDVI] ) and macrofaunal variables (abundance, species richness, Shannon diversity and multivariate community analysis). Analyses examined the interacting effects of treatment (T; fixed two levels: control and procedural control), Month (M; random; 4 levels for microphytobenthos variables; 2 levels for macrofaunal variables) and Site (S; random). Plot (P) was nested within TxS. N = 3-7 for all treatment levels.
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Chlorophyll Table S4 : Two-way fully orthogonal PERMANOVAs examining the interacting effects of Nutrients (N) and Disturbance (D) on taxa identified by SIMPER analysis as key contributors (dissimilarity to standard deviation ratio > 1) to multivariate differences among treatments at 1 of the 2 sites. Analyses were performed separately for the the two sites, Botany Bay and Lane Cove, and used square root transformed abundances of taxa after 4 months of stressor application. There were three levels of each of nutrient enrichment and disturbance (zero, low, high 
